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RESUMO

Objetivo
INTRODUCTION
Associated subscapular and supraspinal tendon tears are less frequent than other types of rotator cuff tears, such as posterior superior tears and isolated supraspinal tendon tears. Anterior superior tears usually have a worse prognosis than the above mentioned tears. Therefore, their treatment is a challenge for shoulder and elbow surgeries, and there is little national literature on this subject. 1 With the advent of arthroscopy, partial subscapular tears are diagnosed with more precision than previously.
2 Also, through arthroscopy, some tears that would require extensive surgical exposure can now be repaired by minimally invasive procedures. 3 The objective of this study was to evaluate the clinical and functional outcome of arthroscopy of anterior superior rotator cuff tears.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
From August 2002 to February 2008, 1,056 shoulder arthroscopies were performed to repair rotator cuff tears, of which 59 (5.6%) were performed to repair anterior superior tears. Thirty-nine patients were females and 20 were males aged 39 to 76 (mean of 57 years). The right side was the affected side in 45 patients (76.27%) and the left side was the affected side in 14 patients (23.73%). The dominant side was affected in 47 patients (79.66%) and the non-dominant side was affected in 12 patients (20.34%). The mean time of preoperative pain was 36 months (2 to 180 months). The tears were diagnosed through physical examination, radiography and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). (Figure 1 ) The study was authorized by the Ethics Committee on Research of Faculdade de Medicina do ABC under number 357/2009. All patients in the study signed an informed consent form. In the preoperative period, the patients were evaluated for range of motion -elevation, lateral rotation to the side of the body, using a goniometer and medial rotation based on the vertebral level. They were also evaluated by the Functional Scale of the University of California, Los Angeles (UCLA). Besides, the tests of Neer, Hawkins, Yokum, Jobe, lift-off, abdominal grip, Cancela and Patte, Speed, O'Brien and Yergason were performed. The surgeries were performed in the beach chair position, with arthroscopic repair of the tears with metal or bioabsorbable anchors. Mean postoperative follow-up time was 18.88 months (12 to 57 months). In the latter evaluation, the patients were examined by evaluators who were unaware of their pre and intraoperative data. Statistical analysis was performed by comparing the pre and postoperative results of elevation, medial rotation, lateral rotation and the UCLA scale score using the Wilcoxon signed-rank test, with a significance level of 5% (p<0.05). The Mann-Whitney test was used to evaluate the relationship between the type of subscapular tear and its association with the postoperative functional result by the UCLA scale. The Spearman rank correlation coefficient was used to study the relationship between time of preoperative pain and postoperative functional result by the UCLA scale.
RESULTS
Pre-operative evaluation
With regard to range of motion, the elevation ranged from 85° to 160° (mean of 135°). Medial rotation ranged from T5 to gluteus (mean at L1). Lateral rotation ranged from 10° to 80° (mean of 46°). The UCLA functional scale score ranged from 8 to 25 points (mean of 18.2 points). In 50% of the cases, physical examination was not able to confirm subscapularis tear and 70% of the patients presented pain or positive maneuvers for biceps tear.
Intraoperative evaluation
The number of anchors to repair the tears ranged from one to five, and in 15 cases, tendon-to-tendon stitches were required. (Figures 2-A and 2-B). The following were performed: 40 tenotomies and six biceps tenodeses (Figures 3-A and 3-B) . Of the patients presenting acromion-clavicular pain, all were submitted to the mini-Munford procedure. Of the 59 cases, 44 had partial subscapular tendon tears and 15 had total subscapular tendon tears.
Pre-operative evaluation
As for the range of motion, the mean final elevation was 158° (100° to 180°). In the final medial rotation, the patients were able to reach mean T10, minimum gluteal region and maximum T5. The mean final lateral rotation was 58 o (0 o to 90 o ). Regarding elevation, there was a mean improvement of 23 o (p<0.001). As for medial rotation, a mean gain of three vertebral levels was found (p<0.001). In lateral rotation, there was a mean improvement of 12° (p<0.001). (Table 1) The mean UCLA functional scale score in the postoperative period was 30.71 points (minimum 17 and maximum 35). Therefore, a mean increase of 12.52 points was found (p<0.001). (Table 1 ) Twenty-three (Table 2 ) By evaluating only those cases with total subscapular tear, we found statistically significant improvement after surgery (p=0.002). (Table 3) Regarding the preoperative pain time, whose mean was 35.59 months (minimum 2 months and maximum 180 months), a statistically significant relationship was found with the postoperative functional UCLA outcome (p=0.001 and r=-0.423). (Table 4) We also found five complications (8.5%): four rotator cuff re-ruptures and one case of adhesive capsulitis. The re-ruptures were diagnosed when we performed magnetic resonance imaging in five patients with persistent pain for more than 6 months postoperatively.
DISCUSSION
The term "anterior superior tears" was introduced by Warner et al 1 to describe associated lesions of the subscapular and supraspinal tendons. This type of tear occurs less frequently than the associated supraspinatus and infraspinatus tears and may be underdiagnosed. 2 Information on the surgical treatment of subscapular tear associated with supraspinatus tear is limited.
1,3
Warner et al. report that only 4% of their cases of rotator cuff tears were anterior posterior tears. 1 Frankle and Cofield presented in 24 cases of anterior posterior tears out of 301 cases of rotator cuff tears. 4 Bigliani et al. described the results of 61 cases of lesions of at least two rotator cuff tendons, of which only 11 were anterior posterior tears. 5 Geber et al. presented an incidence of 5.5% of subscapular tears isolated or associated with supraspinatus tears. 3 In our study, these tears represented only 5.6% of rotator cuff tears. Regarding etiology, a potential cause of subscapular and supraspinatus tendon tear would be trauma to the affected shoulder on lateral rotation and abduction. 4 In our study, 35% of the tears were of traumatic origin. Another potential etiology would be impact with coracoid process caused by reduced space between the coracoid process and the minor tubercle, with normal values ranging from 9 mm to 11 mm, although some authors believe that this decreased coracoid-humerus space is a consequence of the rotator cuff tear, not the cause. 4, 5 Subluxations of the long head of the biceps tendon (LBT) may be one of the possible causes of partial subscapular tears, as well as subscapular tendon overload after supraspinatus tear. 6 The association of some degree of LBT injury is commonly found in rotator interval tears, 2, 6 . However, it is still unknown whether cuff tears cause any LBT tears or vice versa. 3 According to Habermeyer et al., biceps pulley tears may be caused by degeneration or trauma. According to this author, pulley tears can also be caused when the pitching movement is abruptly stopped. 7 Gerber was the first one to describe the anterior posterior impact that may cause LBT pulley and subscapular tear. 8 In our study, in 78% of the cases, LBT tear was confirmed on surgery. In his study, Bennett reports that 18 of 19 patients had biceps tears. 2 LBT subluxation caused by biceps pulley tear generates loss of anterior humeral head stability over the glenoid which, associated with biceps subluxation, is the initial event of anterior posterior impact. 9 Isolated or combined subscapular tendon tears can be difficult to diagnose. In cases of total tears, physical examination detects the tear, as well as MRI. 4, 5 Lesions of the uppermost portion of this tendon represent a problem. Physical examination is often incapable of detecting the tear and MRI is difficult to interpret. 1, 5 In our study, we found that in 50% of the cases, physical examination was not able to detect subscapular tendon tear. These patients did not present any increase in lateral rotation and the lift-off and abdominal-press tests were negative. In addition, MRI was not conclusive for tendon tears. During surgery, high subscapular tears were observed, most of which involved the LBT pulley. Burkhart 10 reports that isolated supraspinatus or associated tears may function as if biomechanically and functionally intact, but associated supraspinatus and subscapular tears alter normal shoulder kinematics. Several authors have described that the superior portion of the subscapular tendon insertion is the most important portion, with 14 to 16 mm of thickness in general. [11] [12] [13] Therefore, in our opinion, it is important to redo this insertion to restore the shoulder mechanics, even when we encounter partial tears. In the analysis of Gerber et al. outcomes from 56 cases of anterior superior tears, worse functional results were found compared to that of the posterior-superior rotator cuff tears. 14 Frankle and Cofield reported that postoperative elevation was, on average, 134 degrees, but 25% of patients had significant weakness and pain. 4 Warner et al. reported similar results to those of the European experience. 1 In our study, the mean interval between onset of symptoms and surgery was 36 months, with four cases of rotator cuff re-ruptures, representing 6.8% of the total cases operated and 75% of the complications. Two of the cases had a time interval between the onset of symptoms and surgery of 12 months and two of 24 months. We evaluated whether there was any relationship between the time of preoperative pain and the functional results analyzed by the UCLA functional scale and found a statistically significant relationship. According to a few reports of arthroscopic treatment, this technique allegedly has important advantages over open repair, since it requires using the deltopeitoral route and a bigger extension to mobilize and repair the supraspinatus tendon, 5 which leads to many more adhesions and fibrosis and impairs rehabilitation. Bennett et al. reports that arthroscopic treatment of anterior posterior lesions provides improved internal rotation and pain relief, and patients return to functional activities more rapidly. In their study, Ide et al. 15 reported that 13 of 20 patients with a minimum follow-up of two years had an intact repair. Similarly, Burkhart and Tehrany 16 report good or excellent results in 23 of 25 patients who underwent arthroscopic vision repair of subscapular tear associated with supraspinatus tear. In our study, there was statistical significance improvement of all parameters analyzed. In our opinion, this fact is mainly due to the type of arthroscopic vision repair and proper treatment of the high subscapular tears, which were the majority. Even in the cases of total subscapular tear, there was a significant improvement (mean of 27.80 points). However, comparing the outcomes of patients whose subscapular tears were partial tears with cases of total tears, we found a statistically superior outcomes (p<0.035) in cases of partial tears.
CONCLUSION
Treatment with arthroscopic vision for the repair of anterior superior tears produced satisfactory results (72.9%), 39% of which were classified as excellent and 33.9% were classified as good, with improved range of motion and UCLA functional scale, in addition to low rates of complications.
